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We are rwif aellUg' BlIODSS' 6TAXDARO AMMON1ATE0 6UPIE P 08PHATI."

sH C'reWredtExpres!y.for Cotton .

Ttla Fertilizer bas ivca the rreatest atisfrtlon te all who bare used 1. not only as
grower of Cotton, but as a PERMANENT lkPttOVER OF TUB SOIL. It if an article
high la percentage of tba moat valuable Fertilixiue; Ingredieotf , wblck are Bone rbosphata
ofXIme, Animouia, Potanh, &. We respectfully refer by permUstrn to the followlnr par-- :
tlitwho save used this fertlhrer: K. J. I Try, hakigb; W. G. Blddlek, 'enae; F. '.

K. Fully, Wskedaid; A. B. Uewsr UrutU; Ur. Waller t bnian, Raltlgb,
MMtbaiafclAycro dojrejljjesna Vftoiy

'
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, Also keep on hand a full Use of
.
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, - ,

J ...... ,

fb fr Wholesale IJqoor Dealers, Wilmington street, Raleigh, K. C,

P. DONAH, Sola' Edito
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another diteacitjjxnt heard
".. ... . FROM... -

Ttopeaqnmenta araeasily gotten --tip
Tcnt In Xorth CarolinsV 'lieutenant

''
Governolr Pavis.'Tjf Iinisspl,-BiOTn- 'f

Ku Kami Imrjeacusd ol un crane sow

ia5idMnnoi Only erB TBtod giMt
lb articles of ' imjwbjiJEkmtt

larjaXTEEiMMpfii go aheel of

North Caroline in the business ol inv

peftdhmenl' North Carolina is to-da- y ia

the Jawi of railroad rottenness, such u
pnvailsd is AWSS-- m. With ree PMses
and pet Uwysrs, the railroad win of ths

petf expeetNo tank aQ & nomina-

tions for state ofSoeriX TtM ; VPe-- "

shall be shew ap Wen Uey set taii
MU:f ,if..i.j J V .!- t. .n'l Wntii ,

... , ntiur.i nun miilt ia 'shravs deter-- -
VW" o O Z

mined sot by positive proof, but by the

MAHKiED PEOPLE New hrreatfaw Vast
want, i Bl1sble and Umbla.

Mailed on receipt of 7Sets. Address Dr.
MUS SAN 4 Co., ,Mldaletown, Conn.
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i,. force aixl eotnbinntion of circumstances.
Tha BL' Louis correspondent of the New

York tribune' tims writes sad throws
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unpuaon, if not esoviotion, upon Grant :

It it S singular fuel, and one that may

rive rise to many speculations,' that
" throughout the whole progress- - of this

- Wi ptommtiistt hav ratisd --oat he
sympathy and of jvery few

- persons bigir to offloa. -Among the
were the stwretary and solicitor of the
trea-mr- y. Nearly all the net of the gov-

ernment; from the president down to the

elerkl in th post offloo ben, br.Ts been
egafeiNt thwn is sympathy, sad msay
them bavo aotiTtily dsaioQatrated their
feelings by pTstitt.ting 0 function i

,thrsffloesTorthpuipoaoof waderis
" aid to the defondaat's vauHt The jaosl

remarkable inatanos of. this kind is that
to which reference was, psdjtbvtB!ghl

installment of s seoret emia-sai- y

or apy ia tho interest of tba defaod-sn- t,

in this eaaa, in the oiBee of th dM-tri- ot

attorney here, to take notes, watch
snenoenvrea, and weal plana to the other
aide, it is sua mat Air. jrrr"p"

AL. m An

,! I
11 4..f ? '1 i; aT.1 :

, neat nana mora

"Let ns guilty nan esoapo" was, the

first cry from the government at Wash-

ington
'

when the indictments were first

, instituted, against .the whisky rings.

How an order has ' issued , from
Attorney-Gener- al Pierrepont that no

mercy must bo looked, for? o the part

jof those who turn state's evidenos. The

tocoess in presecuting the big rascals

baa been owing to the faet that sam4 of

the litUo raseala turned state's eTideacel

When Grant and Babcock are about to

beorertaken the "crown'' odour, Jin-ste- ad

of offering pardon tend oblivion to

the little rascals fo informlag on Bab-coc- k

and aicDonald.ftud Orant,wsuoa an

erder that no mercy : if to be .expected

on account of turning State's evidenced

Fardob was offered to Wirs if b" would

implicate JeiTerson avia ia the assas-- .
sinaUon .sf ,Linooln. Fat CarrowJ laU

nuffslial, ouVred paxdMX to Capt Shot-we- ll

if he would turn state's evidence.

Not a word . would the captain speak.

Pardon was offered by the government,

through Marshal Carrow, to lfsdoxand
sight others if they Would ' turn state's

evidence. Not a weed didtkspsak,
and all went to prison, jjow ths policy
im nkuired and ao pardon ia offared to

VNknriw of the Bek or I.lmb, Strietnres,

uii'urir liai'U .rirr, lmiKiU-iK-v- . tfiiirl Do
')...:. ' .Mrvxtu.M, . ltioruur,
bw tpd.u, Couluxiim of liie, aipnaliuu
of l.r Hrait. Tiniiiliiy, 1 rviiillinii, iJin Be-- .

irf esrbl ur lildilliiws, Diwiu ( the IUaJ,
Turat, None, or frkia. " AITccLUiii( lh
Liver, Lunirt, btuiuatb or twrU Uo ter-
rible dlwtfilera arUias fwnn solitary Uabils
of Voutli t aud oltiry pracliues taora
fatal to tfirtr Tlrtim llin iiioiigal tba
Syr.-ni- - to the Miriuert ot L'lraoea, tillghW
ulii' Ui'ii nwt tirillUilt bopes anj fllirl)-tlou- t,

renderlnmarrlare akmxt toipeatiWa,
IfHla If ntriliq """U.,

yiarrlage.
Married periotis oryonnr Ben ' etmtetopla- -

tlof marrlaire, auffertii fruai Orjrnle aud
Physical WcakaeM, Lom of P roe reat lira
Posers, lmpoteney,- - ProatratlOD,' KiSautted
Vitality, InvolantaryDlsaaargM,-Ma-re-UUlll- y,

llaat; Kmbauoiw, falUaUoD of ta
Heart, N'ervoui xelubllltp, Decay of tha
Fbyitcal and Mental Pawera, OeraugemeDt
of Sll tba Vkai roMwM aaSj rooeUaos. Nerr-on- s

lability. , Loss ff ,a)aobo4, . Ganeral
Weakness of the OiTao, and srery- - etbar

nkappy dtaewallBeatlHi, tpaadlly aatoraS,
ai4 fail Dual atgarrestSraaV 97 fi ..1 1.

'"..Td'Tbalrisj' KeuJ '

f Tbl-- ar soa of the tas soa stelanchony
ff ta produced by earty hbit of youth,

via : Weakteas of the Baelt and Lhaba,
Pakts Is the ltead;DtaiiMSS of fig tj Leas of
Ma-esl- ar. Pwer, PalotUrtos of, fba Heart,
OysixaalSf Nroa . In tLUlity, Jeraiifi-rneu- t

ot lb a ' Dlci-itf- r Faactions, ,' eaeral
Debility, Tmpmu of OwMimpOoo, sis.
I MaaauTti The lemrtvl ' ctlacta- - oa'tbs
mlad ara aiucS to be rre'id at Mais'-or-

C'4ift4ttja of Ideaig PepreMioa ot 8tir-t-

Aversion to' awiMy,
t, t otrai of Baihnde; Tiuttdity,

etc,, arc aome of tha art s pn4uoe4.rti
Tautuaaila of annual of all aifaa ea nuw

JudA wbav ttba eaua of tbeii Sacliulug
luaius til-- ir ttfo', O'eomlas weak,

pa), tirrtouf and emaciated, harfnt a tlu(a-la- ri

apeaaiice ahout' tb eye, eougk aud
sypuausl uaaoaiatios. i ,i oii

ufti raesst IMaeaia Jamedlatt Balie-w- Ni
Moreury. . Paa rs slug Vbcir SealUifl 'aat-In-s;

ii'aa i"S. Ignorant (tt tender and
trainHrnt, nrivtiiy dUraaa imp tha

ay rem y that Deadly Poton, y,

caabif Fatal ffwtton f the yA, Vbtoat,
Noe,ur 8kja UMe, -- Uitwiv. ack xiBwta,.tiidiii eured, 4er sf da-- pr
etaiiiil lwd lately. j
lucivHi stamp to umod reply. 'Addrws',

.IS I fit-- T, W(i4 tHAUgKir,! T., t, '

v'JUaeVl fy.1"1 " l'xii 1J ,Trn wtli
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IFrower fot'etfoVtwo hordes, 4 Jret the

SAlEM iGPdctiiCRAB yvjdRKS.,,
'

,
" .;' . " Sn'.em,

JZ Agricultural IipplemenU ami tactdaa- -
ry iiiduulauUircd and for sale by the

tiALEit AOKlcyf-TVKA- t WOKKS,
balem..

85.50''";
heS.MPLWS wril not'eholtef Roa

lltdit ! Easily retrained Mrs ail Binds
6f 4I Manufactured by the - ': . t--

guu'AsuAuwtsnvi'i,i Balem.

O A THE ADVANCE, M0WPsVllljiartsBon; ofltfi tar Uia wmlrf
rsaatM Wprtosot sgS.i.iAddeaas the

BisteAgentut ,w wn.il ,U A.,iaKt;S, il
, 1. . - saiem.
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JUL JoH and Sffebiat wwk'doee at tbs
j $AitEM QBM$tfviq.
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,i Is he said ta any s,aslay te suit pares.
erS.,; JtetSitatW perarallon, at v r

" - .' St. 'feblltf , WIlminstQD

- nreira a Si esaiara'inanT.t TafKHSBCHO KILH 1D OUFSHV,'
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n ut.jii..iriinHi.i TO
Man euev'i du.iii.Hi i,tivein(Kr iiui

taVsP StetstNMe t Ay ,MM andAUJ Jfi

Arrlre at Veld7 t'M XvTltejl
.1 Tii rrjOfV0 MORTK' '"iIav vfawwi at ?ss a,-- . 'aao 's-.:-

I Amae lfetorsiox, s i tatSJUA vSnd

trraln'aoqoecl stjpeteyor and 'Wildno

f HU Kill. I ' 'I 1 wviuni. mvrn "" ' ' "
p.llnt. Tk-ke- laaid tn a'l sontbeeB.-aoull- l-

wtopiinrwo aeta waa esaiuiw t" s aew

U liiiw-ti;.-" VpaLteadeat"'- -
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fll Ul Perfect $ewhgv Jtickihi' f
.VaV; 'r.',IV',ev;;i -' v
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Bent Free to arty store be' veeelp ot Three
UotlsM. " FAlkCMlUfc Oa., IU Bleokat
8 .,"ewtlJ(orkrClty-i-- i' (sAii4res.ilos
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'oet SSeidwly ;
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! T!v vtrie'efarf Arof the JifperlorCaort

ooimtr, t will iseitaaeoniaila--s
wtuii fpndfc,,ittk of ilaitti Mt, it liie

ti; lausv''1' riirjI'til'ip'i",i,at lmLlic
Suiiion, ilist'yal'isme InAse' and lM: lithe

filV known. kHie JJuut
S Si. .t'is .;i .fOio-ik-r- m ,

., Tdrma e saist l.Oe.ch snd llwrriualader
iu.a creUit o nx-- i;unitu wkU )ivd aud
security. Title retained until' burcliase money

' ' -- ' ' '''" '"fctui.!,'.
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INGS.

in nVua has been Issued in
Riswia, forbidding women from cxer.
cishig the functions of bttrriflterj .

j liter the tercjyialum of the rtbcllion
widiin the borUi'r of Spain, King Al-fo-

promwes to scud 4 J.000 troops to

i 41. Jon UauiiH.au Has lormauy pn-14j- 4

jigaimit rbacrceptioflsHy sijforous
ilitniV authorities IA

prohibiting: thrptrats meeting f H

't i aM nuimMitv LaS beaa foonded
at Jeddo, in Japan. Tha government

Offering 20,000 francs per annum foe a
Period of Ivs yeats " i U s-- :

,J, The Bervfaaminiatex of waV ha lesiied

sa order calling Out sH men between the
sgee of 20 and 60. They are directed
to report themselves, to, tks military
prescription ixwunitteej v -

Jf

ilj Ossv fiebeawk baa. seei gnsd.. the
obaatry expeeaa biawsigaatioei to be ao
ceptsd if ha baa not resigned the osua-t-rt

scpasta , him, to ba disaaisjed,- -
l')iladlphia laquirer, Hep. !.

fcuring the' 'yea1 'ttelrswere'ln
St. Petonborg 171 women studying
medkin of whom' 102 are described aa
"uelouging to the nobility." .Fifty-thre- e

' '
were graduated during the year. , , t

A soeial pbikwopber baa 'discovered
that men bit up all lbs window ends of
goals in railroad ears ; not becauas they
are swine,' bat Ixnmum they want to
seep buabauds Sad wives' from sitting
togother. ' Ihia tUoughtfohiesa of ts

is piuety Amenoaa. ''"
, The ltt legiltare to be sounded
oa tho jgaaiilwihat queafaoa. it tuaV yf

The iiimriea , were made
utdj of iteouoratio unuux, . jut , wnooi
iu ware min . uiuuiuuuvw f wt
ioi IjattdrMSS, 13 for Aileu, 7 for.tbw
bmu, T for 1'enolatou, g foe Tuden,,and
1 SBtfl) fof Bayard and Kerr.

ketu& thurrmt' ha written a letter
toKtniMnburof the QhiolegisUitare de
rlutag his views on the eurrenry ques-
tion. " He quotes from his speeches to
show' that b is pposed. n4 lwsys
hat been, to the resuoptiOn set, beCahse

be believes it "impracticable and fraught
with injury to ths country. " ' : ' '

OoL Broadhead, one of ' the counsel
tor the government in the trial of Geo.
Baboocky had ths courage to say, in
summing up the case, that the answer of
ths president explaining- - wby the order
changing ths suparviaktrawaa rsvoked
was ao explanaUoaat all. whereat, ws
are told, there was a eeasatiouM in ths
onft. Y.Mr-.Sii- y.:T.l i ul .!.'
jtugb Courtney, who 'claims to be s

sob of the Earl el Devon, hviDg in the
south of England, waa arrested st Buf-a- m

fata Rflturdar nisht for sttemvtinir
to defraud ths ' proprietor of ths Tiftt
bouse ol his Donra tor ine wm momn,
luiounting to 8325. "The young man

nf tha first fdtnilies of Buf
falo, where be had been entertained, who
declined to help him. .yi" ; , i "

: M. Dum, is tall. stidwart, very pale,
and his fin-- t aspret is proud, cold, stern
snd ' a little delirtnt. But ha quickly
thaws, and shows himself the most fas--i

cinatiug pf van itM?i7 Bo "tegny, oor-di- hl,

vivuejous au4 simple, full of anec-

dote, wit and laughter. He seems ;to
weiu his heart upon his sloeve, sud to
hour bis conversation is like, drinking
olnunpagne of s fins vintage., - j

The supporters of President Grant
praise .his steadfast adherence to and
support of his friends. No, former presi
dent, of the United States aver had so
many friends around him , whose suspt-eiou- s

deeds required; ao much support
snd .backing from thai chief, ss . has
Grant In this respect his aaaociafa
and companions hais-sjeas-i net eauy sua--
picious but damaging.

, r.Tji tr w: a.fa tS sS S

, TheRetjlr,lyaae 'SncIamdll
svidentlv' not a believe J In the third
lersa. ine reoeut address he. spoke of
the value of perUaaoity as an element of
character, oiting Preeideiit Great as aa
example, and tenarked that in case ' the
iMMtntrv hould demand hia.
this same quality of bull-do- g .persever-
ance would carry him through. To show
Hi ' improbability i of. snefi a demand
srisinK. the Doctor told a story of a ren
arable Bfrd, in Iowa who was on trial
for,.aa pffouse against the .state. Wben
ths case was announced in court, 'The
state of lows versus Sampson Cesar,"
the aged African exclaimed: "What! de
whole utats, Of Jr agin dicidle1 Del
I surraaalueai iy w.
JThe . follow'njr prophecy Is sjd to
have been made by Gethe on the 21t
ofFehiory, ljj27f" 'I am jsnnvinced
that sooner or la' er tWa. U1td Htalea
will carry a caual thrviijh I'auama, so
as to make a cennetioa ' between the
Mexican Gulf aim che-ccta- u. should
like to much to lfe b) see Itrburl shall
not. Secondly. I would, like to see a
connection Detwten the Danube and the
Rhine, but it l such a giant undertaklnn
I fear the German nation never will
have the means to tarry tt out. 7 Third
ly, I would like to see the English hi
possession of a canal through the Isth-
mus orSues.. 'These three great events,
ceuld I live to see them, would be worth
draggio out another 50 years of exis-
tence for.'' ,

!. . ..4 still 'i "rf 4 mot n thi! it

EKTAfctrcCWwii-pacHy- -i

talent in this pushing and bustling age
do not Insure buiaes success, but
these, when coupled with resolute effort,
unthing energy, suave manners, and
thorough professional knowledge, lead
tn nositioa. fame and success, for thev

kfcaerve them. This is illustrated In the
careeer ofDr. Jones, now st the McAaoo
House, Greensboro, in this state, until
March flh. lie has devoted J the
best years, of. his life to cultivating
good natural rbllities and thoroughly
qualifying himself . to baUle with
the worst fornn of disease that
assail and prostrate the hhmaa
system. The result is a practice exten-
sive, irro win sand lucrative. Dr. Joftcs'
poruliar experience iu tlio treatment of
chronic diseases oevery name and na-

ture make him in every way a skilful
fknd'lriwtworthy physician. Dr. Jones

practices at the Arlington house, Uan-vill- e,

Va., from the Cth to the 13th of
March. At the Ballard and Exchange
hotel, Richmond, Va from the 13 th
of March to the 3d of April, 187vc

- - - WORK. ' 'v 1 f
;l

.
ii n

ifn. TCR5ER.: A, prcn tnCut jdom

crut talJenMio'trilts 4 few daysinvc,
that unless this complaint that the me-

chanics are making about the News is
stopped In some war, and tin lew the
Seiuiucl stops puhlUhingbeir article,
it" w3i ituwe a bnaL'tliat raonctibit
bUaLaai ,tho jconcquaicaL'ULasLa,,
large number of democratic votes
lost, and that the SeutJunl will be re-

sponsible for it, and further, that the
Sentinel most close its columns against
tuck articles as have appeared tn it for
the hut week er two. .bet us aumit
this as a fact, for argument's sake, and
set whether the Sentinel is to be bekl
responsible, or, not The editor of the
Sentinel baa been doing an unpleasant
and, wa might say, a thankless work.

ful In exposing be rings ex t&a re-

publican party,, bs Incurred, the .dis-
pleasure, net only of , the .leading xing
moof that psrtyj; but also of many
ktnocratic lawyers wbe were as Jeep hi

the rs publicans themselves.'
that there were ringstlrsossaa party, and not the less

thst fact, he has not hes-

itated to perform tlie same service to
the kUte that he did In'exposlng repub-
lican rings. But now the enemies of
tb i benuael think 4hey liavt a goetl
chance' 10 break thst . paper duwn.
They are endeavoring to create the iai-Ti.- .n

that Mr. 'l'ser is cau-In- g all
this" dlturb4nce, sod that he ftlioulJ be
held responsible for' any breach' thai
may be made in the party. Uehtg s
mechanic inyelf, and sue that? mi in; lee
tt iy with all churssv bpruTens to s 4
their sentiiat-ots- i and I cau teli jou
that the'hiechaiiKSTiave no nine me
tor ribgH in dvmocttiilc circles than' th
nave lor uiem id rcpuuucuu iiitic-- j

a,hete are no roars honest. 4

and sliatarimiwaHBg etasi of iiur J'eitViw-- f

ci izens thfjt tls wu-t-Ml- e luediaulvs
of the city. 1 bey ai e beouaamg Umrs

oubhly convinced that those who cou-trolt-

News, Judguij trom their con- -

auct past anu present, are . pot voe
frieada of the workingmen. 1 hen how
cab they be expauWtd to supoort by their
totoaany party, r snyniiOh, who 'en
dorses the conduct of ths JSewt f No
reasonable man can expect them to do
It. At a'clhss they are decidedly dem-

ocratic, there being few republican me
chanics in the city of ltaleish,aud the
time has. arrived when they are, de-

termined to have a voice. In their party.
Should their warning go uuheeded Hie

Sentinel cannot be blamed. That pa per
makes war oh fraud: and-- ' corruption,
wberevef f"ound, even thouch ' it be Iu
the democratic party.' If the News and
Its backers thiuk tm s a set of
fools they wUl And tliemeclvet ,nns
taken., and if . tho demociatia tartv
thinks It can carry the Xe wiV nnd tblit
the Workingmen' will follow In tLft trafi,
theh thslt party1 wilt te wofully disap

...RUBBER AND CAf-'Q- . , ,.;
' There is scarcely n Lr.inchuf huaua

indvnrtry in which IsilU rubber liftti not
income form found iU way. "Alihough
widely known and used, but few are
aware of ita medicinal virtues and fcrout
curative' properties. ' Practical sxpsri-nuin- t'

lia nruTn - that it is S aata--
ral reservoir of electricity, eontaihing
mere than any anowa suusiancs sr com-
pound. Owing U this fact it ba3 been
nu.. wffli anniVMui in miring ncrvona
complaiiits and rheuaiatisai that were
invulnerable to drugs.

It has also been discovered that India
rubber possesses all the properties valua--
Kl mm k anmftA n bnlmonnrr , Mm.
plaints sad dure many forma of eeasuaip- -

nit Inns itiananna Ootuhinail with
Cspoiae it ta anparaUeled aa a 1 pain re--
Nearly aQ ths surgeons have adopted it
on account 01 la grew ucaiwg jjrupwr

fake mast . effectual y Mi-- asiag the
articlsis in the form 61 a perforated
phater. The extensive use Of ordinary
perforated ar porous-jflsMer- ay Ssa tea--
e en a tfm ni sirif"' 1 1 .it it j. T.
' The oaly objection ever found with
the. ordinary,. Rubber Porus I'hvter is

aad continuous wear to relies pain of
eneet a euro. t. ';'y i':

!A celebruted physician of Sew York,,
who nas long maue me meiucat proper-
ties of rubber a study has succeeded in
moktna a 'irtdL 'imbrotemenf id PoTUS

PU4ers bv inUodaciuc Ckoeino, which
overcomes all the , formes objections,
bsuuing the plaatet'to' do in a few mo-

ments or hours, that which it formerly
requitsd dayeoH weekaii: ,iUt i

l lapcina is the most valuable ingredi-
ent eve used ss as external remedy. 'j'. ll
operates With'aatonuhing' vigor aud re-

lieves' pain immediiiU-ly- . Its ouradvs
propertLss :bave1ieajm so fatuous skat
aa entrprisiug firm in New Xorktook
it in band,, aud by bringing Capciuo
Plasters to the attention of phytioians;
have met with unprecedented . saiussa.
The article is known; as - Bensou'f Cap-cin- e

Plaatec. , The price is the saihe aa
the ordinary Poras Plaster, S3 cents.

Every Droggwt bse them. : ' k ,v?
, SEABURY A JOHJiSON, . t.:
; .l,i( Agent, Ne York 7

For sale by Williams du Haywood snd
Pasnd,Iiee Gay Raleigh .xLrjii I

! mtm
MEETING ' OF; THE STATE

hrmz committee. ::M'""
Hooks or ths vf.u. ton. x.i. w.ii.

j RaiiBieB N. C, Jan. 29. 1$5. ,

At a meetinflr of the Central Executive
Committee ef iDemocratie-Gonsor-tativspsr- ty

this dayhcld,' iV'Virt
salved that aiuwiiagWabic-ativ- e

Committee be called ts s'a3Hible
iii ths city of Raleigli on Wodnesday.Uie

15th dnvi)f M(ircrt,'is7iiite Object of

the meeting U b) di?cide' r fon thtf 'time
and place of toMiiig tne 8:v.tc Coiivcn-tio- u

of the ' lOiocTatic-Goiiservati- Te

pdrfy and I eiiwidor wmihthr raStters
Ss may come before thai Committee,.
j Each member oIV.Um ComwitUs is
earnestly xequestcd to be prjsent , ,; i

R. COX, CXr-,- 1, 1 v,

Tlio nrnrtertT of the Gabton AllQinil
Company, of OaUiii;oiUily, has pawed
into the hands of Imstee. - or

Gilbert C Walker, afcVirginia, is
the president of the company.. - iii.

MIND- - -- READING, PBTCHOlf A'CT,
Soul Charmlnr llMmariam.

and MsrrUje Unid showing bow citbef
sea may iasciajats sad raia tba lers and at--
f tl"n ofan person they cboose instantly,
WttpB mi. Br ' mail 60 eta. limit A Co .
io o. fin raiia., ra.

Aasata Wabtxd for the Gats ' .

cBieiiiiiirinriRT;
, 700 para low jwtoi, atcr' sales. Estrs
teais. p. W. ZIUiLtk A CO, Us Area
Bt.Pbiladelnol,fa. . . . .,

WALL STREET CARICATURES
A new Book, 44 Pspea. eootamina; 14 En.

rraved Must rat ens). ,wltb snforsMtloa far
Stock 8(eealators.
- Prica 10 ea. U mall. TUM BRIDGE A
COy bankers and Brokers, II Wall Itraet,

ITT TlnftM3 - --Xtefv.tfvste
I I 1 1 pwWKatMawaaiJU il I I II tWrwtMaatowrsM, .

Packages In the world. It contains 1A sbests
paper, 5 Envelopes, rotdeo Pen,
Pvacii, Paters lard Maaaura, and a piaee of
A, wiry. Single packagr, wttk pair of ale--

fcjtma e)a Buttoaa, powt'pald,ajbtl'lria .parsja. bas bsea
exsmlued by tba publisher of tke Sentinel,
snd fonwd as re pre a led worth the moaey.
Watches given away to all Agents. Circulars
free. - '1' :t.
' BRIDE A CO. W0 Broad way, Vsv Tork,

FOIL
Coofjhi, Ctldv lloanenrtu, lie ill

;r.Troat "Wseim,,.:.-:...- -

USE
WellsTarkelie Tablett.

' PCT VP ONI.t in bli:e boxes.
A TRIED AND SUI'.E . REMEDY
tor sale by Drupvists renerally, and

lUllBsU LLvVAY & CO.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

1

;. Hompeopatliic
VETEB IN ARY PRACTICE
' Works on that subject, giving concise and

p'alnly written lnstroetioats for the treatment
Xfall ordinary ailmenta of all Domestic

are constant'y kept In stock, to-j- p

thee with appropriate Medicine Chests.
These books are specially written for tba
Farmer's, stock Raieer'a or Llrery statue-nsn- 'a

use, avoidlne as far as possible, all
teshnlcal terms, For Descriptive Price List
seed stamp to tbe '
Baltimoks Homoeopathio Phakbuct

va West Fsvelte Street
BOERICKE A TAl'EL, Proprietors.

GILES
iodide dp Ar.ir..oriiA...... . 'j I r

rGium'. loDioa or? Amhobia Is. tn mv.
pjdgment, the beat remedy for neuralgia evaf
put swiore toe sweiic. 1 1 novw see ajnictae; ,v

Sh this dfseaac for 83 years, and never until
I tell upon Mr; Giles remedy did 1 led nay "
aMitrad relief. ; I lake saewaura ia saying thls t ,
maamuch as t desire always to be s Jana-factor- ef

the human familv.
t . WM.P. COBBIT,

Cbm'a Oftne Methodist Cboreh ExtewafoS.M
, Soldi by all Drunirtetv. Depot ttl Btxlk ,
A venae, N. Y. . Only 50 cents and 1 sboula.
- " w - -tor sale by

IV; rU,bl,USW li.TT.'
JanliMwAsw4w. - ,y 1 JUletgu, N. C.

v

Eamaritan Nertine. J" "

.THE treat Nerrs Conqnerot.
lACOraa Epileptic UtAjCoovulaioor,

Aiyaama, e)t, VkM, Donee aria7? all Moranoe Dtaeksea; the oaly --. s

BSbknnwn noltlre remedr for Em-- ,

ivpticFIt'. It baa beta tested by '

saouaandk and has savst btea i .

IV ..VI el I k nowa to fail tn s single case.
Trial package ' Ires. - Enclose''
'tamp for :Ckreausr gnag art--

Ssu
1 ! "DK ovlTklCBTMOirD,' '

lS-it- a Box 741, a osja, Ma t

RICHMOND A PETERSBURG E. ft. CO.

' Commenclnr Oct. 24t h. 1S79,' Trsfos OS
tbis road will roa atfutlewe i." ; i .i

i !.":il As ATS BACSMOMO, BOtrfSW ' '

..A . k. Tl fe. U.ll. H.A m If
FreignrTrain 1r5 P. ht., Ikrowgh Mill j
I P. j., Frelfrht Train

Lbavb Pstsksmcbo. Noara.
7:K0 A. M.. rreiaiit Tralo t kL. Tarssch

MaU ; 6 P. C. Freight Trais ; T: P. L,
Through Mail. .'

Coaches attached to all freight tralas for
aerommndatlon of paasengers. ,

Tbis Company oners special Inducements
to the shipping public oa Una of too Rahrh
A Gaston, KaialKb k Augusta and Western
N. C. Railroads, tn the way of low fretrot
and passenger ratea ; ';'; .

A. COS TT

dAw-- U
1 ' Boprrlntendeat.

v ";A .
L ' ' E '

At 10 o'clock on Thurtdav the2J of Mstrh,
lhtC, I will sell at public anrtlon, the entire
Mock of Liquor end the furniture,, fixtures
As., in Store on Wilmington & Hsrtrett Pts.,
known as Forrest corner. On the aame day,
iiiiraeditttely after the 'above sale closes, I
will aell ths Liquors, wines, furniture sod
Ixtures belong lug to J. M. Forrest A Co.

J. IL FLEMING,
j leb 21 Us. r Assignee.

onr:f'Tmr.sr.s! '

tbsmat F. C'CllKlSTOl'llSUS & CU.'S,
- 1 ,,.. ..... -- i...;-- MUmlnssea street.

1 ; ATET NEVF 1 SATED1 IIIS BACOH!

Hsvlnir salted two hundred bocs. we are
prepared to tilt orders for boms made bacon!
fail kinds at - i

j . F. C.CHRISTOPHERS A CO.'S,
I ' Wilmington street, near City Scales.'

-- Axents vaiifed T,r.
$2502:trwori

S to-- Sb iuls.Mtt.

rTUCKKT FARES AND TIME 8CHEO-- X

b'l-- TO THk W E8T, via 1HI ClIES-"- 7

'APE A EE OHIO R. '"m - a
'First olais fare from lal'h to Cincinnati

, FiraS elaas fare frsai Hsletgh 'to Iadlaaaa
ell 85.74. .M ft V '' First claas (are from Raleigh to CblcsfO
SX SSv I l.'ilm. ( jl ; :j , . .. '

J first elass from Raleigh to St. Louis 33.25.
J first class from Ralrlgh to Louisville 27.25.

j Paaaenteas tordnelanatl and the Want,
bivlns Kalelgh bv the K, SO, Its. 10.00
S. j m. train, raeb Richmond tt 8.4.1 p. m.
le4tUtnavtid-a- . la SO p. aa, by tbs Clo-elsn-

& Ohio Rttlroad, and reach, Ciacin-s4- t

at 0.06 en tire morutur 'of the second

, J !Li': i: OtO. .Pas SJtoket AgenU;
vl.)I, 8. Don, i . , ,i

I nicinueer and 6uu't.
! $1,250 profit from
ftweatment of IDS, one of oar
pdrchaed pread an HO shares of N. Y.

tba Put (jj 107 wbicb wa
sold (of 114 elMn at I he name riee 100
tatm. called d liM netiius pruBt this
pera tec en na rei eated every month of ' be

yaae SI", 30, SO, KS IU. kill way aa wall for
amourt iuves ed. t.old, 8to'ka,- - Cotton d
TsImcco b'itbt and sold on e mmiasloo.
.Adoaoxasi:anauu.i

I iPrlca tittaand CxruuUrs free.
t CHAKLK!. SMU'LETACO.

1 Sw viif ir..t ,WkeTsA6Vokra,i
1 ,:. 1 40. Bot d ot..ew tork.

I - near Gold and BtockAie anif. 'a.
0, Bos 8TJA ,.hrf I'.hat'd feo AT41 f.

S10 to 25 per Day Jt'.r.S"US
mm o toll sn .mel. M BTAPLB a. OOrriS. Fsrmvn
saal aih in tlftr own nr,g!K.rlt'MMtk .PsrtienllLra Traat
, , aiWiMi TaaosMrsMiAi.Oo,stLi,Ma

$1,200 PftUFir ON $100
Uada itiT davtn r'TTSASw Catm. 'Ineet
acenrdinc ta Tour mean" 10i af 100,

is 8U k Privileges, has bronght a small
canrfdl-lnViKto- ' Ws edvi-- e

when Snd how to onernW safel v.-- Book wftb
fall InfjroiatioeassTir.M, ! Address ordert
by mail snd telegraph to

Bt,g-- . J Ttn1 ira 17 Wall Ht, K. Y
iJaaU; Jwly

rpHE i.QVU . TOUTlXIiSlC HOME
tvUVOu ... .

j l"" ' 'ST. CLEST SHALL, '

r.l'.IcnU CI v. i:eir i;...ilmore', M1. ''
i Wal. nabUfac&; t)ior.n.,'h;supenor Wack

' ... .am. '
eacrous ULle; Inv'uratlng climate;' Bo

i firaiuatee' rank kleX raotlves oalyStsk-Slu- s

boy. ..'.Tour . Courses CUssical, Liberal, ScUa--
ttfio, Commercial.
.end stamp for Decennial Catalogoe.: .

tas Rav. J. Atsbi basrasao, D. D.r
Head Master.,., ,y

CSAKfa A. Ds C Srsscaa, Pa. D, ;

Assoc. Xastsr.'Ksgt weow.ly ,

, P. BABCOCK, DENTIST. HASDP. nad bis old office ever C. D. llt artt's
Puoe Store where he will ftlad to eeo his
minv friends rennlrfne Dental ' Herat tone.
'All operatloes eanrfally performed and st
rsdncsl priors., x .;, ... . ;

men' ho may ten oa Giant's friend

Babsook or other dignitansS o las gov.

saBssat;-',,-i"----'------ -;

fkaa" aM1 vmhlfrt ttlnneren And

thieves enough ts be leer' wtttr 'thw
nakedeyein ins snmuiiiiirauw p"i.
without i the trouble of sesrebiug --in
bread daylight with a candle to find tn
inefficient or dishonest man in the dem
ocratic camp, we have aa enemy una

Is rsiiM anom lie iQrera w wen w

cd snd unites', and ws need sll of ixir

sniuranttion for lbs ai'proachinjr, on

t.C. Ifctannot possibly pefo to
turn our wespous aiiainat ou fri- - h--

and grope longer in the mournful deao-latio- u

that the dark storm of radit-al'-

has made; unhed we stand, divided we

bill," should be ' tootto. Vkariott

06emr. t t

hound doctrine this, but when rail-

road corporations hits stolen trie rail

roads of Virginia sUd, then In vade North

Csrolina and boldty,at the capital, after

lkillnto bribe or buy'up newspapers

and editors, set P PPr to dow0

those who would pot be bought, Is it
not time to give uch fellows a lift

What ham oao come of it r There is

stealing going on at the "center," and

It requires no V lighted candle" to see

It.' The Chatham railroad exchanges

wilhihajtsie treiorerboa4ioatbelf
face payable in confederate money, and

worth ten cents in the dollar, for bonds
Worth, one dollar; and certain stock

holders of this rosd furnished money

to establish and run the Raleigh News,

the only paper in the state, save the
Hlllsbora Recorder, which ' advocates

this nawkinfUUleueld frtck,played so

successfully upon the stats. ,fUnited

we stand, divided v
we falL But we

must not fail or fall, nor must we stand

by silently and witness railroad corps,

rations unite with llolden's old plunder-

ers for further robbing the state. The

"Inefficient" In the democratic 'camp

mr rfftnuerouatothebestlnterestaof the

state and pfcle; ndthaufU iefcein';
tnsnd millous ot money they must be

looked after nethwithstanding the great-

er Lumber ii the' rtrfllirranks te be

discovered with the 1isked eye.M

1
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' THIS, FATES It OS FTXB WITH v I

I' spsf'f j
wewAdvwrttatogteartawaaAa v f


